
Please read and save the instructions carefully before using this product
Smart ceiling fan INSTALLATION GUIDE

Technical Parameter: AC 120V   60HZ
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Screw Package for 
Smart Switch
S6.Wall Switch Cover Screws
S7.Wall Switch Screws
S8.White Wire
S9.Wire Nuts
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 Set the fan speed to 1  Set the fan speed to 2

 Set the fan speed to 3

Turn the light on or off

Fan Indicator light

NOTE: If the fan indicator light illuminate green and the fan is in the OFF position. 
If the fan indicator light illuminate red and the fan is in the ON position.
If the fan indicator light is blinking and the switch is ready to pair with the App.
If you are unable to pair switch and App, press and hold “OFF”button for 8 Seconds 
until LEDs start blinking slowly on switch button to pair with App again. Use the AP 
mode will improve your success rate for the WiFi connection.

Cleaning: Clean with a damp cloth. DO NOT use chemical cleaners.

Turn off the fan
Press and hold “OFF”button for 8 Seconds 
to retry switch and App connection.

Problem D: Unable to pair switch and app
Remedies:

1.e WIFI must be 2.4Ghz, incompatible with 5Ghz WIFI.
2.Press and hold OFF button for 8 seconds until LEDs start blinking slowly on switch 
button to pair with App again. Use the AP mode will improve your success rate for 
the WiFi connection.
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            APP control Connection (Wi and Bluetooth):

You can control the fan through the “CarroHome” app.
1. First download the app for free from the App Store or Google Play 
    or scan the barcode below.
2. Open the app to create your account. �e account with “CarroHome” 
   can be registered through E-mail or Mobile phone. 
If you already have the account number, just log in with your username and password.
3.Set up a Wi-Fi connection. (EZ Mode or AP Mode)
    a. Turn on Wi-Fi on phone settings. (EZ Mode or AP Mode).
    b. Tap "Add device."
���(Make sure the fan is powering on and the indicator light on “OFF”button is blinking rapidly .)
    c. Tap “Ceiling Fan” button under “Air circulation”  menu. Tap “Next”.
    (�e default pairing mode is EZ Mode for Wi-Fi connection)
    d. Select your home Wi-Fi and enter password, tap “Con�rm”.  
    e.Wait for the connection to be completed, will enter the main control UI.

Carro USA Inc.
1431 S. Baker Ave. Ontario CA 91761
Tel.: 909 503 9060 or 909 503 9062
cs@carrohome.com
www.carrohome.com

FCC/IC Information 

�is device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules and Industry Canada license-exempt 
RSS standard(s). 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) �is device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. Modi�cations not expressly 
approved by Carro USA Inc. could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. 

Note: �is equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. �ese limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. �is 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Wallplate

1.) Take out the white wire and wire nut from the screw bag . Stick this white 
      wire to the switch by the provided screw. �en connect tightly this white wire 
      to the Neutral wire from the wall by wire nut.
(If the length of Neutral wire from the wall is long enough, connect it to the 
switch directly. )
2.) Connect tightly the remaining wires from the wall to the switch by the 
      provided screws as per above wiring diagram.
      Note: If the wiring in your wall Outlet Box does not resemble any of these 
      con�gurations,  consult a quali�ed electrician.

�en snap the wallplate.

Models:�WGS-523AL
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If you are unable to set up a Wi-Fi connection via EZ Mode, try AP Mode and follow the below steps.
 a. Press and hold “OFF” button for 8 Seconds to retry switch and App connection.
 b. Tap "Add device."
(Make sure the fan is powering on and the indicator light on“OFF” button is blinking slowly.)
 c. Tap “Ceiling Fan” button under “Air Circulation” menu. 
 d. Tap “Net Pairing Mode”, select “AP Mode”. Tap “Next”.
 e. Select your home Wi-Fi and enter password, tap “Con�rm”. 
 f. Connect to Carro “CarroHome-xxxx” Wi-Fi signal.
 g. Reopen the APP. 
 h. Wait for the connection to be completed, will enter the main control UI.

4. How to set up a Bluetooth connection. 
a. Turn on “Bluetooth” on phone settings.
b. Tap “Add device”.
c. Choose “Auto Scan”, tap “Start scanning”.
d. Make sure switch is powered on.
e. Wait for the connection to be completed, will enter the main control UI.
5. �e app will walk you through the main screen and show you how to create schedules,  change fan 
speeds, light on/off, set the timer, invite users, create groups and much more.  Refer to app instructions 
for more details. 
Note: If necessary, you can reconnect the device according to the above steps.
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